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May  16th.

'l/fT,  Wal  ter  T>9cm9»  ^

Boston.,  },fass^

Friend  jyscms:  —

Yoi^r  fawr  of  the  11th  inst.  at  haid  and  oon-

tenta  noted.  Please  accept  thank's.

If  you  will  carefully  read  the  charges  against

Norton  md  e^ecially  the  affidavit  made  by  my

brotieer.  viht  is  the  mmu^  cturer  of  Lloyd's  Hy-

drastis,  the  ^estion  you  as^  mil  he  answered  re-

garding  m  possibility  of  my  former  lot  not  con-

taining  tJm  alkaldid.  The  Pets  are.  th&t  the  prep

aration  fns  been  made  by  t^e  sam  process  fro.,  the

first  and  t>at  every  bottle  that  l.ft  our  sl^re  has

'aorrMined  large  qmnti^ies  of  the  alkaloid.  Itha.
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b9Sn  oixr  cKstam  to  place  to  ong  side  a  pound  bo-tl,7

from  evdry  batch  of  Lloyd's  Hydrastis  that  has  bBgn

made  from  the  first,  dating  the  same  and  since  this

contwversy  has  arisen  we  have  ourselves  ^  3te4

evev  bottle  of  sach  batch  that  has  been  mads  and

found  an  abundance  ifievery  one  without  except  ioju,

We  do  not  know  prof*  Norton  personally,  but

from  his  treatment  of  the  gentlermmly  letter  we

wrote  him  ws  do  not  feel  disposed  to  spare  his  natne

nor  reputation  in  our  attatk,  still,  he  is  not  the

party  whom  ws  iixmld  like  primarily  to  reach*  It  is

of  courses  the  m*S»Merrell  Ohem,  Co*  who  ctre  at

the  bottom  of  this  rascality.  As  long  as  prof*

Norton  refuses  to  correct  the  injustice  he  has  done
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us  W0  prapos»  to  thoroughly  br»ak  dom  Ms  analysts

bafort  tha  acitntlfie  man  of  this  country,  and  to

this  and  will  duri-ng  -next  year,  distribute  ovar

200.000  clromas.  embodying  our  charge.  Hot  oriy

ti-at,„»ana.  but  wa  hain  amy  nmbar  of  friends  that

atavA  highest  in  both  th^  mdical  a^  phamaceuttci

professions  ^  t>»y  MU  not  r^sitata  to  spa^  out

tmr  minds  about  ths  in^etica  of  the  ^ong  dona

us.  Bvan  tha  reputation  of  ths  Massachusetts  Inst^

t^e  of  'technology  cannot  s^^port  «  9^^^^S

^on,  and  if  t^y  do  not  correct  this  mtter.  they

find  as  prof.  Norton  ha.  f<md  too  late,  ^^nat

th«y  haw  made  a  mistake.  ,^v.  »,*-/-«r
let  ma  give  an  instance  of  the  way  this  matter
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strikes  th0  o'h&mist  of  the  count  riu  A  certain

chemist  in  the  East  witr  vhom  we  have  no  acvpj^ain-

tcaics  whatever,  was  en^loyei  by  sons  one,  we  do  not

know  whom*  to  analyze  Lloyd's  Hydrastis  and  the

st2tenmn.t  was  made  to  him  at  the  time  that  there

was  prvbabl  y  some  crookedness  in  its  manufit  cture*

This  was  before  the  j^}orton%errel  I  controversy  was

im^  public.  He  procuring  a  bottle  of  the  prepara-

tion,  amlyg9d  it.satisfying  himself  that  it  repre-

sented  the  drug  it  was  claimed  to  represent  and  so

reportsd  to  his  evployers.  On  the  appea-rxnce  of

thus  chargm  based  upon  Norton's  analysis,  he

wrote  us  the  above  facts,  fie  has  taken  an  unusual

interes'-  in  the  subject  and  has  prepared  to  be  read
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at  I'tm  m^tirvg  of  Ore  of  thg  Eastern  Pharmaosutical

Associations,  a  p6p&r  lit&rally  flaying  fjorton

for  his  ignomnc9  if  not  his  di^licity  in  tT^e

matter^

As  far  as  ws  ar^  ooncsrTtBd.DemSt  you  are  at

liberty  to  t4ll  Nor'  on  so  should  ym  ev&r  mest  him

or  his  friend,  prof.  Wood  should  you  ses  him  again,

%  do  not  know  what  ooursff'prof*  Norton  takes*  but

as  we  wrote  him  before  m  are  auply  able  to  protect

ourselves  and  we  propose  to  do  so.  If  he  allow  us

to  rem  in  in  the  position  that  this  protection  must

be  at  the  e:xperise  of  his  rep  tat  ion  as  a  chemist

he  has  no  one  but  himself  to  blame.  Before  taking

any  steps  whatever,  me  gave  him  an  opportunity  to
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set  himself  rights

We  feel  morally  certain  that  he  did  not  rnke

this  analysis  but  that  it  was  made  by  f^^e  son  of

(kS^MerreZi'  ^"^^  is  one  of  Norton'  s  pi^ils*  and

that  Norton  signed  it  probably  without  p  ay  in  g  much

attention  to  the  subject  and  the  gravity  of  the

position  in  whid-  he  was  placing  himself*  It  wis

eitT^r  this  tfr  Norton  analysed  2  bittls  from  uhidi

the  alkaloid  had  been  precipitated  before  he  was

furnished  the  bottle^  and  in  this  case,  laareily  he

could  have  knom  it  was  not  an  original  pac^age^

Prof  •  Norton  nou^re  stats  s  that  he  analyzed  an

original  bottle  og  Lloyd*  s  Hydrasti  Sm

If  he  wishes  to  ndJ^  sither  of  these  state-
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mnts  to  lis  now  and  will  corrgct  ths  mattsr  by  pro-

curing  cm  original  bottAs  of  Lloyd's  Hydrastis

from  any  souro9  and  anzly^  it»  reporting  if  or  if

not,  he  found  an  abundance  of  the  lohite  alkaloid

then  w3  are  willing  to  withdraw  our  charges  bsfora

the  Institute  of  Technology,  and  to  direct  our

efforts  against  the  firm  whom  we  would  like  bast  of

all  to  reach,  bufwhom  we  cannot  reach  now  because

Norton  atan^  betm^*

We  do  not  ask  you  to  keep  this  l^tte-  confi-

dential.  Dean.,  and  y,u  are  at  lil>srty  to  show  it

to  your  friend,  l^rof.  l»od  or  to  prof.  Norton  him-

self  should  you  deem  ft  advisable.
/  Your  frimd.

'  Lloyd,
PmSmLet  me  hear  from  you  soon»-'Ztoydm
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